
Torrance Oilers Knock Off 
Sampson Motors For Third Win

The Torrance Signal Oilers.run and two hits one 
Sunday marked up their third! two bases, 
consecutive win over the Samp-) Line score: 
son Motors nine by a score of Sampan n 
4-3. The game played at Tor '""^"J1 £"', 
rancp park was highlighted by Sampion M 
the masterful hurling of fir-) £ g,1," ;, 
teen   year-old Narbonne highjB. cix,""ii 
school student, Paul Pettlt. Al-1 $  JSJf-Hlj- 
though Pettit allowed four men n. Lapiiuni 
to reach, base via free passes, j £ JJJ'JJJf 
his three innings were blank for I A! TreJI-hci 
the Sampson hit and run col

000 IJ2II (110--3 li 2

400000

Wtrran Arch Campbell took! , 
over in the fourth frame and B. 
finished the fine job, allowing £ 
o runs and 6 hits, walking two. 
He also contributed to the 
cause by driving in a run with 
u solid two-bagger.

Joe Stein turned in a spark 
ling performance at second base 
and at the plate, garnering a
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Mtindoza Meets 
Guitterez In 
Bowl Friday

Davey Mendoz of Wilming- 
ton, one of the most popular 
little featherweights in South 
ern California, returns to the 
Wilmlngton Bowl for the fea 
ture bout of the all-star ama 
teur fight show tomorrow night 
after an absence of several 
months. He will engage Ralph 
Guitterez of Watts.

Mendoza Is just back from 
Chicago, where he represented 
Southerrt California in the 
Golden Gloves championships, 
hut he's facing In Quitterez a 
veteran of many campaigns and 
last year's Southern California
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Triple Meet 
Marks Start 
Of Track Year

By BILL TOI.SON
The Torrance Tartars track 

team will have their first test 
of the 1947 season Friday after 
noon in a triple meet against

TORRANCE HERALD
Cantrell Will 
Gun For Second 
Win Sunday

Billy Cantrell of Ix>s Angeles 
wiH be gunning for his second 
straight victory when the cream 
of the mighty midgets of the 
red circuit swarm over the Hun- 
tington Beach speedway Sunday 
for another mammoth 100-lap 
speed-thrill show.

Cantrell swept last week's 
opening program, the first of 
the regular Sunday afternoon 
contests which will be staged 
on the fifth-mile stadium just 
south of Huntlngton Beach on 
highway 101. Qualifying begins, 
at 12:30, with the first race ,a 
trophy dash for the two fast 
est qualifiers, booked for 2 p.m.

An added innovation will be 
in store for the fans this week, 
the co-promotors Bob Ware and 

ild Mathewson having taken 
suggestions of the paying

FenwickFive Hoop Finalists 
Meet Tuesday In 
Title Battle

Drops Whittier 
Tourney Game

By ELMER "Red" MOON
Fenwick's Shoe Repair bas 

ketball team fell by the way 
side in the first game of the 
W h i 11 i e.r Invitational tourney 
which opened Monday night in

He Whlttier high school gym. 
The locals were outscored.and

outroughed" by the husky 
Woodruff's Men's Store five of 
Alhambra by a 41-28 tune.

The Torrance lads Jumped 
into a 13-8 first quarter lead 
and io the second period the 
Alhambra team took full advan 
tage of the lenient officials to 
narrow the locals' lead to 20- 
19 at the half. <

Golden Gloves titleholder. 
Also on the all-star show vlll

be Hank Herring, the battling 
sailor off the US.S. Samar; Epi 
Serna of Bakersflcld; Ernest 
Sandoval and Tony Contferas of 
Wilmington, and Pat Ryan, the 
Long Beach heavyweight.

With the return of. Mendoza 
and Contreras, stars of the Jack 
Hasstr stable, an overflow crowd 
is expected, with the first pre 
liminary billed for 8:30 p.m.

ACTION DELAYED
Though generally regarded to 

day as one of the most impor 
tant Federal services, the U.S.
Weather Bureau was not cnatcd to I0p honors. 
until 1890. , i The C

Mo 
nica teams on the Lcuzlnger 
field.

The Torrance squad looks 
very good In nearly every de 
partment, showing extra 
strength in the 100 and 220- 
yard dashes. Although the var 
sity has only a few lettermen 
returning, they are reinforced 
by transfers and B lettermen 
Bill Morgan, winner of four me 
dais in the B finals last season, 
Oscar Escobedo, a fine miler, 
and Tony Van Kralingcn, pole 
vaulter, are leaders of the squad. 

The B team are depending on 
Dick Cloward In the shot put 
and hurdles, and Moe Jarratt, 
iprlnter. to carry them through

Mar 
the
ustomers and pav 

this week.
ig the oval

A field of more than 50 of 
the leading daredevil drivers of 
the speedy little racing atoms

ill be in competition, including 
Norm Girtz, BiUy and Eli Vuco- 
vich, Don Cameron. Bill Zuring, 
Bill Brereton and others.

A SOlap main event will head 
line the show, with special rules
'ailing for each 
least one pit stop.

:ar to make at 
The inverted

starts, an innovation of racing 
which forces the fastest cars to 

vill be enforced foritart last, 
ill races.

BOWLING NEWS
EVA "Toot*" YARBROUGH

The Fenwick's Shoe Repair 
and the Klink's Cabrillo Mart 
cage teams meet at 8:30 p.m. 
next Tuesday night in the Tor 
rance high school gym in a 
game that may decide the cham 
pionship of the Torrance Re 
creation league

A win for Fenwick's would 
cinch the flag for the shoe re 
pairers as they have already 
copped the first half bunting.

Should Klink's emerge victo 
rious they will have taken in 

I the second half title and ob- 
5 tained the right to battle it out 
: with Fenwick's in i

Avenge All-Star 
Cage Victory

Ed Courv'i Pu'uomlo Eagles 
basketball tram flew into the lo- 

I high .school gym last Friday 
night with the firm determina 

te prove that thr 27-29 Ions 
to the Torranco All Stars, in a 
game played at Redondo the prc- 

work, wa.s .-ill a mistake. 
They proceeded to ptovp their 

pint by .clowninx the local five 
a wild and wooly contest, by 

49-35 score.
The Stars were outscored in 
reiy period except the third, in 
hich they rang up 13 rounli.rs 

the Eagle's 11. Harold H, ;

The third quarter roughing

out 
the

the shoemen received, threw
them off their game so badly 

sink a 
single field goal and could only

two
of three game series for 
championship.   
a preliminary to Tuesday's 

Recreation

drop in one free throw In
attempts. From this point on 
the clothiers coasted to an easy 
win. Aside from the officiating, 
as seen by the writer, the Whit- 
tier Junior Chamber of Com 
merce and the Whittier Recrea 
tion department are to be high 
ly commended for the success 
ful start of a fine annual tour-

Centers Jack- Ban-on and 
Erick Pyle led the winning at 
tack with 13 and 14 points re 
spectively while Bud Smith and 
Don Teske rang up ten apiece 
for the losers.

(28) Woodruff'a (41) 
K. Eckhoff

fray, the Torn 
girls team will 'play an oppon 
ent girls team at 7:30. The op 

six ! P°nent team m»y come from 
I Narbonne night school.

1'ield, of the dropped

high
nifty long shots an°l 1C 

score honors with 12,
team mate Guticrrez grabbed 
second with nine. Dan Moon hit 
seven for the losers as Neal 
Kobertson and Bud Smith were 
ton'.rlbuting six each for the 
locals' caus

Comt next basketball season,
 ams plus the San Fed

others may form
top flight league t'i 
catod in or near 
jr Harbor areas.

cities lo- 
South Bay
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Y«i >lr, man, bowling li right 
down tht allay to good aport 
and fun. Maka th« moat o)

bowl!

Phone 748
For LCAQU* and Team Inform*-

TORRANCE 
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ACADEMY

1953 CARSON, TORRANCE

ip is headed by 
Norm Downing, a sprinter, and 
Jim Webb, In the ihot put event,

Seahawks Win 
Two GIF Casaba 
Playoft Tilts

The ' Redondo 
school's 8eahav

Union 
cagers.

high

have been blowing hot and cold 
ilnce winning the Bay league 
:rown, last Friday trimmed Co 
rona High 45-26 in the GIF Ca- 
saba playoffs on the Whlttier 
college court

Bob Hammond took orlng
honors for the 'first time this 
eison by garnering 14 points 

to lead the season's basket tos- 
ser, Clarence Witt, who tallied 
r.cxt with 11.

Saturday night the Seahawks 
blasted the hopes of a strong 
Riverside five by defeating them 
4231.

This puts the Redondo cagers 
In the semifinals Friday night 
at Compton college against the 
red-hot Whlttier casaba tessera. 
The winner of this tilt will meet 
the victor of South Pasadena- 
Mt. Carmel affair In the Comp 
ton gym Saturday night to de 
cide the C1F championship.

Torrance bowlers are contlnu 
ing to make out of town chal 
lengers sit up and take notice. 
A couple of slickers from Ver 
mont Bowl challenged Ace 
Vaughan and Tom McNell to a 
ten-game match and promptly 
got their feathers clipped last 
Saturday night. The challengers 
led the Torrance boy* by 87 
pins at the end of the fourth 
game, but Tom and Ace had 
turned the Mbit* when the fifth 
game was over and managed to 
hold the lead the rest of the 
match.

The top bowlers are going to 
have to be on their toes from 
now on because some of the 
lower average bowlers 'have 
been coming through with some 
very nice games. Monday night 
R. Guyman, carrying a 156 
average rolled a nice 227 game. 
Hill, with a 137 average, rolled 
201.,, H. Green knocked 'em over 
for a. 204. His average is 156. 
B. Crump came through with a 
205 over his 156 average.

Pat Shaner was the bright 
spot In the Wednesday night 
mixed doubles league. She put

B. Ja
Subatltutea: 

Shoe Repair
Albambr

'ylf 
Kotriebert

The Kllnk's Cabrillo Mart 
wagers Tuesday night put an- 
rther mark In the win column 
by polishing off the Firestone

In last week's games Ormsby 
Miller scored six points to lead 
Klink's attack in a hard won 
20 -16 win over the splendid 
Goodyear five. Ed Kollmeyer, 
garnering 12 digits, was high 
scorer for the Bear A. C. in 
their 40-26 triumph over the Tor 
rance National Bank hoopsters. 

Don Teske hit the mesh for 
i counters while team 

Bud Smith and Bill Stanley 
were gathering 14 each to lead 
in Fenwick's 47-26 victory ovi 
National Home Appliance Co.

Ralph George meshed 10 
points for the losers. Smith's 
14 points gave him a season 

^total of 102 and edged Woody 
"Coleman, of Goodyear, out of 
the league scoring leadership 
by the slender margin of one 
point.Q."#M4)<a" F. oosdft',r,,.. ( ;j!

J. Setting I* 
W. Coleman (41

4332. 
vent

But top
Fire- 
vith

Redondo (49

O. Miller (6)

Smith 
Reason. 

Heldcr;

. ^.
O. Mille 
D. Robin*

INSURANCE
3 MONTHS

FREE 
INSURANCE

If You Are Building a New Home

Odcn & Humphrey
REAL ESTATE - MNStJRANCE

22M LOMITA BLVD.
Phone Ixnnlta I.UI3

together games of 188181-190 
for a 856 series. Her series 
made all the boys turn green 
with envy. Lauretta Spellman 
followed close -In Pat's foot 
steps for a 818 series with high 
games of 181 and 182. Betty 
Mello had a high game of 181 
and Helen Tarkct rolled a 191 

Juanlta Wilson came in for a 
practice game last week and 
really gave the maples a beat- 
Ing to come through with a 
very nice 212 game. This Is Nl- 
ta's first 200 game, so, we offer 
our congratulations.

The Wednesday night gang 
are really getting a bang oul 
of the mixed pot games held 
after the league. These games 
are open to anyone, so grab a 
partner and join u:

The stars last Thursday nlghl 
were E. Needham 231, W. Peale 
214, R. Reeve 218, McKee 214 

Nady 210, F. Buckley and T 
McNell 202. S. Justice came 
through again with games 
217224-192 for a 633 series.

The Columbia Steel sharp 
shooters included R. Bowden 236 
J. Wallace 221, H. Blanchard 
216, A. Barkus 209, H Tresize 
207, and J. Wayt 200.

Californiah fiv
scoring honors
stone forward Don Maple
16 points. Forward George Lee
marked up 11 for the victors.

The next tournament will be 
played tonight at Whittier when 
the Klink squad meets the Nu- 
Way team of Anahelm. 

Kllnk'a Cabrillo Mart 
Robertaon ................... r. «

orge L.oe .................... F. 11
maby Miller ................. C. 9
t WoUdcork ................. G. 0

Roblnaon ................... .O. 3
Subatltutea: Whcaton. Marvln Lee. 

Lxt Stanley. Earl Clayton. 2. 
Flraalona Californlan 

n Maple ..... v..............F.l«
Barden ...................... F. I
Crow .........................C. I
Caraon ...................... O. 0
Hart ........................O. 0

Subatltutea: L. Boyd. Red Ruiaell. 
Lee. V. KlmberlliiK. L. 

D. Prldy. 2.

Signal Champs 
fackle Eastside 
Seer Sunday
The Eastside Beer Barons will 

nvade Torrance ball park Sun- 
ay In an attempt to bring Art 
wartz' winning streak 
idden halt. The Beer nine, 
<lmed by Bill Gray, boasts

 ester that will put sudden 
eath to the Torrance Signal 

Jllcrs victory record. 
Bob and Bill White, towering 

wins of the Signal club, and 
il Barnes, are reported by 

Swartz to be Yankee holdouts
 1th the White giants sending 

ist

ick (2)

.
O. Tho

. C. Harrlant 
Kllnk's Cabrlllo Mart 
" Claytoi - -

Goodyear Synthetic Kiibbi

Bear A. C. (40) 
I. Jonea (71 F 
1. Browri (6) F 
E. Kollmeyer (IS) C.'

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
TEAM OUTFITTING

GUNSMITHING
FISHING TACKLE

ARMS & AMMUNITION
SPORTSWEAR

NOTT & ELMORE
1258 Avtlon, Wilminqton 

Phone TErmin«l 4-3894

Suba: Bear A.I 
Irnlth (7). Torra 
^ffr Campbell, 
"anwlck'a (47) Nat. Ho

the
three

heir contracts back t
rn team unsigned 

will be here to face Gray's
nappy club.

Many new players on the 
Oiler lineup, some local, are ex
>ected to make their appear
mce before the fans In Sun 

day's tilt with Eastside 
game starts at 2 p.m.

'or Nat Bank (26 
G. Poat (S. 
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BOWL STANDINGS
The following bowling league 

landings were compiled by the 
Torrance Bowling Academy and 
are complete to March 11 
elusive:

Wadnaaday Mixed Double

Club Marble 
Champs Vie For 
City Title

A group of "eager beavers" 
representing the Torra>nce 
Lions and 2-30 clubs, Saturday 
shot their best mlgs In the 
final eliminations of the big 
Torrance Herald Marble Tour 
nament which will go Into the 
finals March 13 at 10 a.m.

Lions cluh winners who will 
see action on the final date 
are Eugene Gwiiin, first illvl 
slo and Jimmy Murphy, second 
division. 20-30 club champions 
to vie are: Brownlow Farm- 
ley, first division: .lack Boat, 
second division uml Mlkel 
Bulls, third division.

Usable prizes offered by the 
Torranoo Herald await the vic 
tors on the final meet.

Winners of the Rotary club 
eliminations who U!HO will com 
pete Saturday are: Raul Cra 
ve*, first division; A lex Vale 
nlca, second division and Char- 
leg Camoti »f the .junior high 
group.

All of the above marble 
champs will be on hand Satur 
day at 10 a.m. Site of the 
contest IN at Cravens ave. and 
El Prado.

The Klwanlx club hail no en- 
trie*.

Assault Charged 
Against Couple

Albert R. Jackson, 47-year 
salesman, is charged with .wlfr' 
beating in a complaint issued hi 
Justice court, Gardena, ; aifl 
signed by Jackson's wife, WlnnJ- 
fred Mae. 40. ' ' ; " J

Sheriff's deputies revealed that 
when Jackson and his frierCd 
Margaret Sullivan, 36, called ft 
the Jaekscn home in a trailer at 
1939 Pacific Coast highway, Ihr" 
heat Mrs. Jackson during an al 
t creation which followed a pro 
pos<>rl separation. ;

Ft was charged that Miss Sul 
livan allegedly held Mrs. Jacksoft. 
who was ill, with a "strangle 
hold" while Jackson beat Ms 
wife into unconsciousness. , .*

Jackson and Miss- SulttVtM) 
were arraigned Mondav betoff 
Municipal Judge W. W. Toelk-. 
in the Justice court, on charg^ 
of wife beating and "assault to 
do great bodily harm" respec 
tively. Preliminary hearing wajB- 
set for March at 10 am. « 

The couple were releaasd oj) 
I bail of $500 each. ** r 
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'.'VIEX CARRE" (French Quar 

tet) is translated into the print 

of this summer f/ock, perfect 

i for street and afternoon wear 

with the bolero jacket, ideal for 

summer sunning, or dancing un 

der the stars when the jacket 

is removed to reveal criss-cross 

straps over bare thoulders. The 

black crepe midriff does won 

ders to slim the waistline. This 

new creation is now OfTdnplay 

at the Gay Shop 'A.Totrancc.
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FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 
NrGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAft : ^

(Juat North of Anah».'rrT
Blvd. in Wilminglorl)

Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

Bowling Alley 
Purchased By 
Local Kegler

The Torrance Bowling Aca 
demy now is officially under 
new ownership. "Short" and 
"Toots" Yarbrough announced 
the completion of purchase 
Tuesday of the local alleys from 
R R. Kendig.

Yarbrough, former owner of 
the Lomlta Auto Parts, Is well 
known in 4<egler circles here.' 
Larry (Minnie) Sommers will 
be, the'Academy manager. "

l«e and
--.._..-. . -Jfce ..;. 
HI Pr«do Furniture 
Gerald'. Market . . 
Lon«ron Aircraft ..

Rifle Committee 
Calls For General 
Meeting March 17

A committee appointed by 
Mty Recreation Director Dale 

Rlley at a recent meeting of 
riflemen here for the purpose of 
organizing a gun club within 
the area, this week announced a 
general meeting of all Interested 
riflemen will be conducted Mon 
day night In the Tor ranee 
Moose hall.  

Members of the committee 
chosen to make a survey of the 
potentialities of the proposed or 
ganization are, Lomlta Fire Cap 
tain Carl BlymiHer. Clarence 
Ltnfleld, George Croft, E. J. 
Shook, H. H. Callihan, Mert Gil 
bert and B. J. Mlchels. The 
committee, following consider 
able work on the project, 
ports many Interesting develop 
ments will be revealed at the 
March 17 meeting.

Revolver Scores
Torranc
embe

scores a
the past week

Aahton 
Berry 
Modli-

Police Revolver club 
s list the following 

200 fired during
the 25-yard

187.50 
JM 00 
271 00
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218.00 
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Ware & Mathewson Present

AUTO RACING
EVERY

SUNDAY
At thv

tWNTINGTON BEACH SPEEDWAY
(Just off Highway 101, South of Huntinqton Beach)

Qualifying, 12:.l« p.m. First Raw, 1 p.m
78 Thrill Lap*   . M IMredevll Drivers

Aniplo Parking ' Seal* for I7.i

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED.
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